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BRING IN your photos and pic-- St, Patricks Church and Rectorytii res to be framed. Over 70
different mouldings to choose
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BKAlTIrT'L American snap-o-
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Installed, any color. Veneer's Something to sell? Try a Gazette
phone 2T."i2 10p Times Classified ad for results.
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An Acceptable Gift on Any Occasion

GONTY'SMr. Truman says patronage jobs will

Much progress has been made
within the last 10 years in build-
ing up this parish. Time was
when the only church in the par-
ish was the frame building where
the American Legion hall now
stands.

The property on which St. Pat-

rick's church and the new rectory
now stand was acquired in 1941.
Excavation commenced Septem-
ber 18, 1941 and the church was

dedicated November 27, 1911 by
Bishop McGrath. It was built by
McCormack & Foley, contractors
from Pendleton and the architect
was L. L. Dougan of Portland.
When the church was completed
the committee decided to go
ahead with the rectory but the
war intervened.

The latest accomplishment is
completion of the new rectory
which was officially opened on

Sunday last. A good crowd of the
parishioners was on hand to In-

spect the new building and to of-

fer their congratulations to the
pastor.

In addition to dedicatoin serv-

ices in lone, confirmation will be
administered to 30 candidates in
St. Patrick's church. This will
mark the first official visit of the
Bishop to Heppner.

mm be denied memDers or congress
who do not vote for his bills.

Adentiscmtnt

From where I sit ... Joe Marsh

Word has been received of the
birth of a daughter, Marcia Anne,
to Mr. and Mrs. William Sowell
(Nona Howell) at Santa Barbara,
Calif., on May 21. Mr. and Mrs.
Pirl Howell, grandparents, ex-

pect to leave the last of the week
by motor for Santa Barbara to
visit the Sowells for two weeks.

ing to the United States. At pre-

sent she is visiting in New York
with her brother Roland.

Clive Huston and Robert Dobbs
spent Sunday fishing in the Par-

ker's Mill district south of Hard-ma-

where according to Huston
the roads and countryside are a
veritable quagmire from the rain
of the past week-end- . The rain
of Saturday evening reached wa-

terspout proportions on Wall
creek near the Frank Howell

Two Hea!s Are Is'Air
Then On 2 (Or Ncrt)

Mrs. Bill Weatherford and her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Madsen,
were in town from their farm
home near Lena Tuesday after-
noon.

Tom Huddleston of Lonerock
spent Saturday in Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lees and
children, Dan and Roberta, of
Ontario spent the week-en- in
Heppner with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Fred Lucas. They returned to
their home Tuesday.

Paul Pettyjohn of lone was
shopping in Heppner Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fichter
of Lonerock were business visit-
ors in Heppner Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson
returned Friday from Portland
having motored down earlier in
the week to take Mrs. Anderson's

A Sound Investment!
Protect your valuable papers, jewelry and keep-
sakes from loss by fjre, theft and disappearance
by using our

Safe Deposit Box Facilities

at a nominal charge.

ADEQUATE SUPPLY OF BOXES AVAILABLE

Be Wise! Act NOW!

HEPPNER BRANCH

First National Bank of Portland

farm but did very little damage.
Richard L. Narvar, Portland re

presentative of the Aetna Insur-
ance company, was a business
visitor in Heppner Monday.

but you'd better k Henrv." "I
already have," I says, "and vh:ri
you two cautious old codjers a.rrea
I'd bet my life on the d?ci:ion."

From where I sit, your own 07:-io-

is worth a lot but so's t' c
other fellow's. That's why I keep
saying, over and over, let's be tol-

erant of the other person's point
of view whether it's on pslilicn or
farming or whether you lik ml'.k
shakes and he prefers a tempera'e
glass of beer.

Miss Lulu Hager was hostess
at the Lucas Place for the meet-
ing of the Bookworms club Tues-

day evening. Mrs. Frances Mit-

chell reviewed the book "The
Greatest Story Ever Told", by

I get a kick out of baying stuff
down at the hardware store. And
I always ask for a little advice from
one of the two brothers who run it,
because I know beforehand exactly
what the answ er will be.

Like when I needed a new gar-

den hose. "Henry," I says, "how
about this new plastic hose is it
really as good as rubber? " " Well,"
he says, "I'm inclined to think it
is but you'd better ask Tom."

I found Tom in back and asks
him the same question. "Well,"
says Tom, "in my opinion it is

Ourslcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Murdock of
Kahler Basin were business vis-

itors in Heppner Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Donnel

have moved from the Fisher
apartments on Court street to the
rectory of St. Patrick's Catholic
church where Mrs. O'Donnell has
accepted a position as house-
keeper.

A. A. Scouten motored to Port-

land Tuesday to spend a few
days looking after business mat-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs Roland Farrens of
Portland were in Heppner over
the week-en- to assist in bring-
ing home his mother, Mrs. Wal-

ter Farrens, from St. Anthony's
hospital where she has been a
patient for the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McQueen of
Athena were week-en- visitors in
Heppner with her mother, Mrs.
William Harper and Mr. Harper
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fisher.

Recent guests of Mrs. Anna Q.
Thomson were her
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Bennett and children of Pull-
man, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Becket
returned Tuesday from a fort

Dr and Mrs. A. D. McMurdo
spent Friday and Saturday in

mother, Mrs. Minnie B. Furlong,
to her home after an extended
visit here with the Andersons and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown.

C. A. Anderson and daughter,
Mrs. Milton Hicks, of the Rock
Creek section spent Saturday in
Heppner shopping and visiting
friends.

Mrs. E. Markham Baker of lone
was a business visitor in Hepp-

ner the last of the week.

Pendleton where he attended a
two-da- cancer clinic. After the
sessions on Saturday the doctors

Cop.iTight, 1949, United Slates Breu rrs
attended a picnic

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
and daughtersKaren and Sharon
have returned to their home in

miiiimumtiiHiiiiMMMimmfiitm'

Seattle after a visit here with her
mother, Mrs. Grace Fields

Mrs. Wendell Cleveland accom-
panied her sister, Mrs. Sophie
Barr, to Portland Monday and
will remain in the city for a time.

Week-en- guests of Mr. and cDANC
For the Final Week

of Our

Loads of New
Dresses

All Types mid Styles

Mrs. Douglas Ogletree were her
brother, Gilbert Batty, and War-

ren Pope, students at Oregon
State college.

Mrs. Elbert Cox is assisting in
the Case Furniture company for
a time.

The initiatory degree for two
candidates, Harold A. Kenney
and Frank Davidson, was pre-

sented at the meeting of Willows
Lodge No. 66 Wednesday evening
after which the third degree work
was given for four other candi-
dates. A report on the grand lodge
at North Bend was given by Rev.
J. Palmer Sorlien, delegate from
the local order. Following lodge
refreshments were served by
Stanley Minor, Tom Wells and
Durward Tash.

Mrs. Nellie Nelson of Portland
and Mrs. Bessie Gordon were
guests Wednesday of Mrs. Cordia
Saling. Mrs. Nelson will be re- -

night's visit to Portland. During
their stay in the city the Beck-et- s

attended some interesting
ball games and visited with their

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul McCarty.

According to reports received
locally, Miss Evelyn Humphreys,
formerly of Heppner but more
recently of San Francisco, will
sail from New York early in June
for Europe. In Norway, she will
visit distant relatives and from
there will go to Paris and other
points of interest before return

Mrs. Grace Nickerson will leave
.Thursday for Chicago where she
will spend a three weeks vaca-
tion with her son and family, the
Francis Nickerson.

According to reports, Mr. and
;Mrs. Louis Gilliam and son of
Condon are leaving the last of
the week on a motor trip to

N. Y- where they will visit
'for six weeks with Mrs. Gilliam's
parents.

membered locally as the former
Nellie Gordon.

Saturday, May 28

Willows Grange Hall
I ON E

Music by The Rythmaires

Admission: $1.20 per person tax included

Supper will be served Public cordially invited

Friday and Saturday
Memorial Day Specials

45c
40c
39c

WHITE STAR SOLID TUNA ....
WHITE STAR GRATED TUNA - - --

DEL MONTE ORANGE JUICE 46 ounce STAR en REPORTER
Tax .10, Total 60c. Every ohlld occupying a teat
mmt have a ticket.

Sunday ihowi continuous starting at 1 p.m. All other
ihowi itarat at 7i30 p.m. Boxofflce oyen evening!
until 9 p.m.

Admlailon prtoei afternoon antf MTnlng, unleM
dvartliad to ba otherwise I Children! Bib

Price .17, Fed. lu .03, Total 90o; Orada and Hirb
School Btndenti 12 jreara and oven Bet Prloa .40.
Fad. Tax .10, Total too; Adaltal Bit. Prole .60, Fad.

SWI FT'S PREM 1 2 ounce Tin 39c
JELLO, All Flavors 3 packages 25c
HUNT'S FRUIT COCKTAIL-3- 00 Tin - - - 19c
SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE DROPS-l-pou- nd Pkg. - 39c
HI HO CRACKERS box - - - - 30c
VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS, 300 tin 2 for 29c

Starting the tint Saturday In May and continuing through the luramer months, the Saturday evening
howi will itart at 7 p. m. Sunday afternoon showa will oontlnuo to start at 1 p. m. and other evening

showa, beildee Saturday, at 7t30 p. m.

The 1949 Opportunity Drive is on. Buy
United States Savings Bonds for your
future security.

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- May

Angel's Alley
Leo Gorcey and the Bowery Boya in another of

their hilurinua comedies.

MEAT DEPT.
Cut up and Ready for the Pan

Fresh Fryers, $1.79 .
ORIOLE SLICED BACON Pound - --

PURE PORK LINK SAUSAGE Pound -

each
- 49c
- 59c

Tuesday-Wednesda- May 31 June 1

Kidnapped
Robert Louis Stevenson's story of a boy's adven-

tures, with Roddy MYDowall.

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- June

Northwest Stampede
Joan Leslie, James Craig, Jack Oakle, Chill Wills

A outdoor story ttmt Hp.nkles with
fine scenes from the rodeo nntf and many excit-

ing events in much llfo...photonrnp)ird in color
against the beauty of the Canadian Rockies.

PLUS

Fighting Mad
Another of the popular Joe l'alooka s

with Joe Kirkwood Jr. and Klyse Knox,
Popoye Cartoon

PRODUCE DEPT.
FRESH BUNCHED EE ETS 2 bunches --

GREEN ONIONS 3 bunches - - --

HOT HOUSE CUCUMBERS Pound --

NEWPOTATOES 3 pounds - - --

FRESH CORN ONTHE COB 2 ears -

17c
10c
17c
17c
23c

Outdoor Melodrama
(Title to be announcfd Inter)

Sunday-Monda- May 29-3-

Command Decision
Clark Cable, Walter Pidgeon, Van Johnson

Brian Oonlcvy, Charles Blckford, John
Hodialc, Edward Arnold, Richard Quine

This li a drama on the wide arnle of power
polltirj, but a drama prenentpd In auch h

human terms that It Is Intensely personal.
It Is SUPERIOR and especially appropriate for
this Memorial Day Profcr-am-

YOU'LL NEED AT LEAST ONE

JACKETED SUNBACK
Changeabouti . . . dresses with handy

over --up jackets. Washable cottons and rayons, in juniors'

had misses'.Miea. And at these Carnival-lo- prices...
ftf SMART ... BUY TWOI

atPEMEY'S Court Street Market


